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ARTICLEll, Sales to Persons Under Legal Age [Adopted as Art.2 of Gh. 3 of the
RevisedOrdinances,19681
$ 79-14.Saleprohibited. [Amended 6-17-1986by Ord. No.86-5]
No licenseeshall sell, serve,deliver or allow, permit or suffer the sale,serviceor delivery of
any alcoholic beverage,directly or indirectly, to any personunder the legal age for purchasing
alcoholic beveragesor allow, permit or suffer the consumptionof any alcoholic beverageby any
suchpersonon or upon the licensedpremises.

$ 79-15.Entry for purchaseprohibited. [Amended6-17-1986by Ord. No.86-5]
It shall be unlawful for a person under the legal age for purchasingalcoholic beveragesto enter
any premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeveragesfor the purposeof purchasingor having
servedor deliveredto him or her anv alcoholicbeverase.

$ 79-16.Consumption and purchaseprohibited. [Amended6-17-1986by Ord. No. 86-5]
It shall be unlawful for a person under the legal age for purchasingalcoholic beveragesto
consumeany alcoholicbeverageon the premiseslicensedfor the retail saleof alcoholic
beveragesor to purchase,attempt to purchaseor have anotherpurchasefor him or her any
alcoholicbeverage.

$ 79-17.Misrepresentation of age. [Amended 6-17-1986by Ord. No. 86-5]
It shall be unlawful for any person under the legal age for purchasingalcoholic beveragesto
misrepresentor misstatehis age for the purposeof inducing any retail licenseesor employeesof
any retail licenseeto sell, serveor deliver any alcoholicbeverageto him or her.

S 79-f8. Violations and penalties.[Amended6-17-1986by Ord. No. 86-5]
Unlessotherwiseprovided in N.J.S.A. 33:1-1 et seq.,any personwho shall violate any of the
provisionsof this article shall, upon convictionthereofbeforethe Municipal Court, be subjectto
a fine of not more than $1,000or imprisonmentfor a term of not more than 90 days,or both.
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$ 79-19.Copyto be displayed.
A copyof this articleshallbe displayedat all timesin everyestablishment
in theboroughwhich
is theholderof a plenaryretailconsumption
license,a plenaryretaildistributionlicenseor a club
license.

ARTICLElll, Gonsumptionon Publicand PrivateProperty[Adopted 12-17-1974 by
Ord.No.74-9;amendedin its entirety12-7,1982by Ord.No. 82-131
$ 79-20.Purpose.
This articleis enactedfor the pu{poseof prohibiting the possessionand consumptionof
alcoholicbeverageson public parks,playgrounds,recreationareas,private conveyanceson
public areasand public ways and, further, prohibiting the consumption and possessionof
alcoholic beverageson private property without the expresswritten permission of the owner.
$ 79-2f. Consumption restricted.
No personshall consumeor offer to anotherfor consumptionor possesswith the intent to
consumeany alcoholicbeveragesin or upon any public building, park, playgroundor recreational
areanor in, on or upon public lands,streets,roads,alleys,rights-of-wuyot side*ulks or upon any
land or building owned or occupiedby the municipal govemment,unlesspreviouslyauthorized
by the BoroughCouncil.

S 79-22.Private conveyances.
No personshall consumeor offer to anotherfor consumptionor possesswith the intent to
consumeany alcoholic beveragein any private conveyancewhile suchconveyanceis locatedin
or on any public street,road, lane, alley, right-of-way, public parking lot or any other property.
For the pu{posesof the applicationof this section,it shall be irrelevantwhethersuchprivate
conveyanceis in motion, stoppedor parked.

$ 79-23.Private properfy.
No personshall consumeor offer to anotherfor consumptionor possesswith the intent to
consumeany alcoholic beveragewhile in or upon private property, not his or her own, without
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having the expresspermission of the owner or other person authorizedto grant such permission
nor in a private conveyancewhile such conveyanceis on private property without the express
permissionof the owner or other person authorizedto grant such permission.

S 79-24.Transportation.
No person shall have in his or her possessionany alcoholic beveragein any of the placeswhere
consumptionof the sameis prohibited in $$ 79-21,79-22 and79-23 above,exceptin the process
of transportingthe samewithin the original closed containerto a place where consumptionis
lawfully permitted.

$ 79-25.Beveragesin other than original containers or open containers.
Possessionof any intoxicating beveragesin other than the original container or in an original
containerwhich has been openedor on which the sealhas been broken shall raise the
presumptionthat such beveragewas intendedfor consumption.

S 79-26, Interpretation.
A. For the purposesof this article, a personshall be deemedto be in possessionof an alcoholic
beveragewithin the meaning of this article if he intends to or does exercisecustody,control
or dominion over such alcoholic beverage;provided, however, that actual physical or manual
possessionis not requiredif the intentionto exercisesuchcustody,control or dominion over
the alcoholic beverageis manifestedfrom the direct or circumstantial evidencewhere it is
reasonableto infer that the capacity to do so exists. Possession,custody or control neednot
be exclusivebut may be jointly exercisedby two or more persons.A personshall be
presumedto be jointly in possession,custodyor control of the alcoholic beverageif the
owner or personin physicalcontrol of the alcoholicbeverageis in closeproximity to him,
and the alcoholicbeverageis not sealedor hasbeenpartially consumed.
B. For the purposesof this article, any fluid, suitable for human consumption and having
alcoholiccontentof more than ll2 of IYoby volume, including alcohol,beer,ale, naturally
fermentedwine, treatedwine, blended wine, fortified wine, sparkling wine, distilled liquors,
blendeddistilled liquors and any other brewed,fermentedor distilled liquors, if for useof
beveragepurposesshall be consideredan alcoholicbeverage.
C. For the purposesof this article, a private conveyanceshall be any automobile,van, truck,
motorcycle, moped, trail bike or any other such vehicle.
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579-27.Violationsand penalties.[Amended6-17-1986
Eachandeverypersonviolating anyof the provisionsof this chapter,uponconviction,shallbe
subjectto a fine of not morethan$1,000or imprisonment
in the countyjail for a periodnot
exceeding
90 days,or both.
$ 79-28.Additional remedies.
In regardto anyconvictionrelatingto this article,whenthe Municipal Courtsuspends
the
impositionof a defendant's
sentenceor a portionthereofor sentences
him to be placedon
probation,the MunicipalCourtmay attachsuchreasonable
conditionsauthorizedbyN.J.S.A.
2C:45-1,includingthe performance
of community-related
servicesandthe impositionof
conditionsreasonably
relatedto the rehabilitationof the defendantincluding,but not limited to,
programsor othersuchprograms
alcoholicrehabilitation
relatedto alcoholiceducation
or
rehabilitation.

